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FROM THE ARMY.

Retort of Lieut. Co . Black,
Pennsylvania Volu teen-s.

Havana-mnn Dz SAN Josh: ‘-- . > A » . Puebla. October. 13m.1_847.
T 6 Col. Climbs. Governnr

Commanding Dcpdtmwm o! Put-bin :

511‘, he": lln: honor do rcpurl the «mem-
-31905 of lhe lrnnpl und'e'r mv cummnnd du-
«'.'_“£'.",!o lime-.‘tbegun an the 13d) of 3:1)-
timber. and ended 12m in".

' ifi‘ifiinulc detail nlnll dmt WM dnnc.l
halibut the coulngc to undonukv. I will,
l|herelonu in [his report he hath bricl and
getter-l." 0n the 13111. the cncuw. num-
pqring abnulglour lvhnupand. surrounded
this [10“. V 'l'owmda night Hwy cummen-
ced filing lmm the main Mm! leading lo
the Plumb-lhe Tivoll—nnd from lhe [ups
oflha houses an every aide. I remainwd
will; an cnmmnnd on the rnol uf San Juleduring‘hr night. and lhe firing was brink
’on both sides.

'l'heir assaults were repeated much in
the same way .up to the 22d, except that

, on the 18th, they made a more decided
attack. approaching nearer 'the Cuartel
‘thatuthey had done before. A ltnwitzr‘r
placed by your order at the end at the
brain, street, and a few volleys from the
roof 0! the Castle! and. the houses adj-av
cent..disperaed them in utter Confusion.—
From the 22d ‘.O the 25th. we were allow-
ed reasonable rest. 0n the 25th I recei-

> veal your notice that Gen. Santa Anna
having arrived with a large additional

' loree. had sent in a‘formal demand for theW evacuation of the points occupied” the
American troops. The demand and your
prompt reply I communicated at once to
the Others and men under my command.'Tlt'eir about of exultalion and defiance
reached the ears 6; hearts of our enemies.

‘ Contrary to all expectation there was
_ no attack that night nor the next day.—
" On the 27th thetr assaults were vigorous-

ly' resumed. and kept up until the lat oi
Oktober.-although in every instance theyI were repulsed with considerable loss.—v 'During the night of the 29th they got tho
'six-poundera into position above the Tiro-
li. and with them they opened on the mar-
ning of the 30th. Throughout the day the
firing was heavy on both sides. On the
lattice. Santa Anna ter: the city withtoar'thouaand men. and the siege was con“Iltttited by sundry other generals with con-
tinuous and severe tiring. A large addi-i"tional lorce arrived on the Bth. and in theafternoon a closer demonstration wasmade. , ‘

‘ " AI usual they were driven back. On
the lOth hostilities were suspended. and
our annoyance was confined to scatteredshots until the night at the llth. On the
morning ofthe 12th the enemy began toretire from their positions. and by your
orders I moved down the main street to-
wards the Plaza with two companies forthe purpose 0! silencing a fire maintained

"at the 4th corner from the breastwurks.—
'At our approach a body of Lancers fled

from the corner. tordered Capt. Her-_ron to'move around the square' ulth his
“Company. and if possible cut all their re-
‘treat. while I attacked in front. 'They
fditl not wait ' for the attack. and l halted
_"l't therpoitlt you directed me to occup .
" ’Clpt. Herron did not join me as I've:

'ji‘pectedfand in a short time sharp firing
fires heard a tew streets above. 1 imme-

‘ "eliately..haarened with the other company,'(Q‘Plo‘ Hill’s, lst Penn- Vols.) to the spot.andrfou'nd Capt. Herron enveloped'by the«army; not less than five hundred Lan-
jeera had charged irom diflerent streets &

éom‘pletely surrounded the Company whomwe. onnd lighting with the utmost despe--ratioa. Our arrival was tortonate. and Ithink saved the gallant'company irom be-
‘rnp [entirely cut to pieces. The enemy"enfl'ered aeterely. and in a short time were
_:ar'attere'd. I regret to say our"loss'wa¢
great. both in numbers and value. Thir-

_ teen men of Cu. K. tell in =the unequal
‘conteat. besides several wounded, whom

'ng were ible to save. I may be allowed
delay-that braver or better then never diediiiaoldt‘er’s death. '
5;“ respectfully transmit to you Captain
‘Srnall'a report of his operations on the
might hi the 2d and 3d inst. it is mani-ffea’t that he conducted every thing in the
:moat skilful manner. The enemy’s breast-fivorka on‘our west side Were "gompletelvdemolished, which stopped their firingfrom thatquaiter.

_For hts admirable services on this occa-‘aion. and tnany others. i desire to express
my warmest acknowledgments. I also’tencloae Capt. Herron’s report of his la-
bors in removing the large wall and brickshed at the Tivoli, (mm which, {or manydays, the enemy‘had been pouring a con-“flirt"! annoying fire... Thirteen“! of-ficer speaks with characteristic modestyo! the important and dangerous serviceshttnaelt and his humpany so well perlormv
eel

On lhe 28th:“. September. AdjutantWield". with 15 men. in uuppurfigpgfiqty‘"nentenelsgwund'c'r ah'é'iié'j“fifemffriun the,breaslworks, ,veceijved nml waisted the fireof more than 200 of the enemy. our Ins:wu one man killed.(privale Wm. Buick.1» Pa. ,vols.) The'flltmy, in this affair.-luflpted hen"!ifl,h9!h,_ki|!e§|.and wound."e’di'l (viiifld _db violence to Hi} uwi feel-logslah'd to justice. if [refrained {Him mn-king pmic'ular manlion’ of lhegallnnt ah'dfirm Obebé‘w‘br 9! our s‘e'mig‘els in (my :1!-«ack‘. and lhro’pglmul me 'enfiif'g‘aiege. To‘all the. noqtcuuuuiasinnu) olficeta and '3O!-die", s|,l‘égret' "MT, have uol words lbohowf loflh‘ me exec-“wee _of.’ 'heiy goodcondugsét. When patie‘nt snd'chee'rtul sub. ,mission to broken rest and eve'ry severalw‘rtows M a long iiegé. shal} .meet theirlemiazd..these: candor: nqw,‘ngrAwiU Anol be 4uhuftiefqbqu.‘ [Md 'when. in bright lel-

El

From the Seal of-War
The Steamer James L. Day nrnVed atNew Orlean. on the llth inst., with dates

‘ from Vera Cruz to the 7th. She brings
highly Important and Interesting newa from
the rent ol war.

From Puebla. we learn that Gen. Lane.
who went up with a heavy Commiuary'a
train. was quartered in that cite, Gener-
al Lane had with him about 2000 troops—-
among them were the Ohio and Indiana
regiments nt Volunteem. {our companies
belonging to the first Pennsylvania reg:
ment, and Capt. Walker’s tormidable com-
pany of Texan Rangers. who jnined the
train at Perote- ’On the lat inat.. a large
number n! Mexicans who had been hover
ing-~ around Puebla, watching Gen. Lane’t
movements. made an attack on his forces.with the intention of drivmg them out at
the city. A .warm engagement ensued.
and after an hour’s hard fighting, the ene-
my were repulsed with a heavy to". The
Rangers pursued them for some distance.
and hatasaed their rear—_which made their
retreat somewhat precipitate. Gen. Lane
lost fifteen men in killed and wounded.—
The loss at the enemy is nottatated.

The Puebla Flag 0! Freedom publishes
a long and graphic account til the battle of
Huamnntla. Capt. Walker's whole fnrce
did not exceed 195. Besttie! the brave ‘
commander. lQothers were either killed

Capt. Denny. of Inn. A.aml Capt. D."
nu. 0| co. I. were mm out on lhe morn-
ing of the 12th. on important and (langu-
ous expeditions. ,u Ebch was in command
of bio own cmnpnnly. and was entirely
successlu'. '

Mr. Wnelder. my ndjutanl. wilh the
arduous duties of his office doubled. ren-
de‘red cousin” in] "cuemial service. I

begto give him my jadmirulion nml gran-
lude. The behavior of the [room has
been It) manly, I think it is nut wrong to
any, that the good name of our cuunlry
has no: oufl'ered in the lung and diflicult
delence 0! San Jose. ‘ ‘

Signed. very rupactlully.
SAML. W. BLACK.

~ Lt. Col. commandmg San Juse.
FOREIGN NEWS. or wounded.

The correspondent ot the New Orleans
Commercial 'l‘imea states that-just as the
steamer was getting under way. news rea-
ched Vera Cruz trom Tampico. announ-
cingthe astounding law of the ombarka-
tion of Santa Anna at Tampico, on board
a British steamer. and had thua'escaped
out at Mexico. Col. Gates. on ascertain-
ing that Santa Anna was in the neighbor-
hood. look evciy precaution to prevent his
escape. but they were unsucc‘eulul. The
news is discredited a: Vera‘Cruz. but was
generally believed at Tamptco.

Lieut. Sears.a bearer of despatches from
Gen. Scott. came passenger in the Day.He arrived at Vera Cruz from the capital
undertha escort of a Spy Company em.
ployed by the Generel-in Chief. whichwill, it is believed. prove of great use in
keeping the communication open. Gen.Lane was in possession of Puebla and
quartered in the heart of the city. lli-
garrtson there is to be 2000 strong. The
battalion of the Ist regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers. heretofore stationed there.had been ordered to clean a detaclmen
of 750 men a part of the way to the Na-
tional Bridge. which place the latter are
to forlily and garrison. This will lotm a
depot. and also prove an efficient check to
the nfle’nnive movements of the guerrillas.

The old leutl' between the celebrated
guerrilla leaders. Father Jtrauta and Ze-
nobta. has broken out afresh} and the men
under their respective command have can’t
the savage character oftheir'leaders. An
emente occurred between .them. which way
very sanguina'iiy. 'l‘he Jarautnparty final;
ly proved victorious. leaving thirty ot their
opponents tleatl upon the spot. '1 be "field
of Mars” seems more planing to the Pa-
dre than the HMonltiah'cowl." which we
were recently told he had again taken up.

The body of the gallant and lamented
Capt. Walker has been recovered. ' it was
found after having rematned unburied twa
days. His remains were at the Castle of
Perote. and would be lurnrarded to the
United States, "

Colonel Wynkotm was to return to the
Castle of Perote with his torce. Four
companies 0! his regiment were engaged
at the battle of Huamantla. An interest-ing struggle tonlt place between the lntli-
noon and the detachment of the first Penn-
sylvania regiment. Which should be the
first to plant the American flag upon the
walla ot the towu. Lieu“3999l.9!l‘lWit,
v'a‘té'Si'ébb'ia'of' theiiPEii—iisflvanians. prev.
ed 'successlul.“

The steamahip Acadia arrived at Bos-
ton on. the 20th. November.

On the 22d ult.. the Cuatom-house oili-
cera in Newry made a seizure 0122 bar-
rela of American floor. in which “as foundconcealed a large quantity ol cavendiah
tobacco. '

Mr. Cobden has recently been able to
purchase the paternal property of his lam-
lly atSuasex. which is considerable. and
_which had passed into other hands.

The Imperial Academy ol Sciencel of
St. Petersburg has oflerad a prize 0' 300rubles tor the best " hiatory of Cholera.”The beggars ol the metropolis number60.000. and the aims they obtain amount
to £1.200.000 a year, an average of £2O
a year to each beggar, which is no high an
average as that ol the iucome'oi the work-ing clergy in Wales. . '
'A Calcutta paper notices . that the past

has beenrendered memorable in the an-
nala of Indian trade. by the circumstancesthat the exportation ol cotton} goods toEngland has entirely ceased, and not asingle yard 0! Indian piece goods was
shipped. . ‘

During the last year no fewer than 2164
~new dividend accounts have been opened
at the Bank ofEngland. 'I he entire nurn’brr ol peraona entitled to receive dividends
on the lOlh ot October was 154,904. and lthe average amount ol stock held by each
parronvery little exceeded the aunt of ‘£5OOO. ‘

'I here are nearly 12.000 factory handsin the borough 0! Manchester without themeans of employment. In Ashton .under'Lyne 8377 hand: have atruck work; whilstthe unemployed in [hut town and Lancas-
ter. Preston and Bolton. umuunt to 4679.Besides the _nbuve, in nine towns in the
district. there are no lewcr than 14.500hands unemployed, besides tho-e \rhichhave struck, Which amount to 249.An encounter has taken place betweenthe British sloop of war Hound, Vund theFrench brig 0! war Abielle. on the countof Africa. Commodore Wood of theHound,‘ fired at the‘ Abielle, in conse-quence ol the French brig not showing hercolors properly; a second shot waalhenexchangellrafter which. the vessel beingascertained to be French, an officer went

on board with an apology, and the matterterminutedgin the montcourteom and um-icable manner; , ' ».

Tliék'C‘l’ml'efi'i.’
In one pnpw' nf October 51h we announ-ced that lhe cflalcrn hurl reached Europe.It has since carngmilted ’fearlu}: ravage» on

both aides UL lhe filanmSeqtgngl [orjsome
'daya”ha's'"?bgéd" in'-Odessa.- . In SunlhernRussia lhe population ol‘ whole villages
hav‘e becnvneatly swept away. Cases have
been übuervéd at Oral. Toula, and in the

ThoNow Orleans Picayune of the I4lh
has a few articular: 0! Mexican imelli-
acute-received by the nrgignl nfjhc Sem-
‘tdr.’from' Ve‘rii ”CEG'VLILH the dam [wine up
to the 7th NM. The Nntional a paper pub-lished Zak Allixco. dateddlhe 21th, contra-dicts [heqepurlell 'difligulty at Allixco.{ind unites um the penprfifxere ura deler-
min‘cd lo pensist in the c, .linuance of lhewar. "

" ' ‘ ‘

Village of Penn, which is situated My 50leagues ham Moscow. and whtrpfnunpeae
umaha’i'e :bgen”‘nuucked, : lame pfvnv-_incetof ‘Astrucan. .w'hiéb ‘cunlhins {H.300
inhabitant“rlheretlmc been 5915 cuts 42
.3131‘dealhs. The cpiqfemirc‘reigns wilh
greayiniensityjat 'l’achuno Junk and m{Wrong A! Snmowclpim'. 0‘ the W0?"Me. of lhe-1.3m: namoliflfioofpmtmqbave..bee_n hunting! ; sum-1991 died. 1 In

‘ ' A letter‘lrom Chihuahun‘ araiu‘jhatjc-
:ounts receive from New Mexicorender it‘certain‘ that 400 Americans destidledjlo‘rvthat 'place, with their‘propérly.hatlvdelerd'mihed to entorpéucehbly M by [army’sThe, lgtter further sa‘yo that they" @3lch'px‘epa'r‘c’d lo'fgceivg them MW 119;; Bejbrg}but oht’mld' there be‘ 13000; the'ihhubitim'd

rare. the manly encounter at all dangers ithe country of the DO." 0055“!“ "W”
in pohliahed, the‘namea 01. the living. and have been.12.65l Marmot which 7017-
the memory of the dead will not holcov- hare proved latal. AtCharcoor 53 per;
ered. To the brave and accomplished ot- ann‘a have died of the «lineage; &at Karol:
titers of the Coartel my thanks are due ttme were. on the 15th Septemher. 580
for most lailhlul and unilorm support. nick. At “'oroniah. a City-containing up-

'l'he difficulty with me is not who to wards 0f4,400 inhabitnotaJhc cltoit-ra‘ap-
- name. but who to leave unnamed. l muqt, pea redtm the 4th «I Se’p't'mbt'r. and aince

however. any. that to Cunt. J. 11. Miller, there have heel) 420 cam-(per day, and
co. A. 4th artillery. Capt. Ford, 3d dra- 150 deaths. ‘ '
goons. Capt. Denny. A. lat Pauvola. and On the 16th therewere in the hmpitalhislieutetunta, Capt. Dana. and hialieu- 1019 cholera potienta. of whom 418 had
tenant. Capt. Small.antl hiatieutenanta. been attacked the sumo day; the numberCapt. lleuon, and his: lieutenant. and nidcathann that day had been 152. With-Lieut. lilnkely oi the voltigehrc. cornman~ not counting: Georghu Cnucnawmand thedin: a small detachment at; hiareuitnenl. country of the Cossacka ol the Black Sea.llwl indebted lor the moat laithlul and it already reigns in sixteen governmcnlfl’.valuable .'tt'tVlCt‘a- Every tlrlnglhetrcoun‘ 0n the 17th October itbroke out at War-
try could expect or hope or. these gal- raw, and on the 30th at Moscow. Onlylant oflicers performer], ant moat worthtly one case has occurred inAuatriu nml onedid they command the brow men 'to whom in Prussia. _ Up to the 29 ult. it had not[have already relerred. Lieut. Ladtey. vinited Conutuntinople. 'l‘he Aligemeineof the ordnance. who had charge olrtho' Zeitung oi the 27th October naysz—Theh‘nnitzera, managed his ieceo with the cholera is advancing from the mto the
utmost coolness and skid). In the hour west. but us‘ yet it has not reached a moreoldanger. I had D‘CVer to ask a second westerly potnt than Kcrtach. on the sea at
ttme it Mr. Laidiey wufi-at his pnal.— {17.01e The winler will impede its plug-Lieul. Ehringer, to whom was confided rain. but not change the direction ithaathe management ol two pieces employed taken'
them with good eflect against the enemy.

To Dr- Bunting.» surgeon of the Pa.
baltalton. I ieel dearly/indebted for his
kindness and attention to the rick-and
wounded. Wherever in nervices were
needed the] were prot ptly given in the
midst oi every dangem

' To Capt. Hill. hiso cert: and men. who
were engaged duringp rt of the aiege near
the Coartel, many ttanka are due tor
most efficient and gal ant services. Lieut.
Woods. of co. A. a d Lieut.Carrol|. of,
co. D. lst Pa. vola., ire > entitled to erpe-‘
cial notice [or gallantry in maintaining.
with a small lorce. an important outpoa
at the 'l‘ivoli.

were détermined thershou'ld not 'enle!‘
wilh their former-mummy. Gimme! Lane
returned in Pur’blq‘bn Ihe'év’aning' u! the
23.! from (Ine'éxpe'ditinn luHA‘llixco and

.poinls beynnd. where he inllictvd severe
hemona upon the Guerillns. He puwhody lhc'expedijilm 15 miles beyond Chuluia to
I] place where he lunrm’d lhe'Mexicnm
hnd rrotnlly can pieces 0! artillery. No
guns were, however. lnundhbut a number
of gun carriages were destroycd. -

The United States Finances.
,By the ollicial report of the Secretary ol

{the 'l‘reasury.‘ 'pubtiihed‘in the Wanting
tun Union, it appears that the receipts in
the Treasury during the quarter ending on
the 30th ol September. lrnm cuatnmu,
lands. the loans nl 1846 and ’47, &c.. has
been $17;t7‘4.130. and-the expenses nt
Government during the. same' period was
814.700.189.80. 't'he Union.'in connec-
tion with this ollirial report, says:—

It appears by the statement at the.’l‘rea-
nurer, which We publish tit-day, that the
net balance in cash in the 'l'reosury. is
34.835.000. Upon enquiry. it. appears
that the amount at the luanyand the treas-
ury notes yet to be paid in is near $5,000-
OOO—mahing in all. of curb that could be
used before the meeting ofConzress. near

Ily ten rnillinns ol dollars. But to thin
should be added. probably. 84,000.000 ol
accruing revenues up to that date lrotn cus-
toms. lands, Mexican tanll'. &c.,and we
have the sum at 814.000.0001. applicable
to the expenditures for the month prece-
ding the approaching session 0! Congress ;

thus proving that we ohall not be outul
lundu at that date.

We also call ‘attention 'to the official
statement. published above, of the receipts
and expenditures lor the last quarter.—
Thu it the first quarter-o! the first liucal
year under the taut] at IBM). The receipts
lrnm nll auurres during this quarter, it will
be oeen, are $7,174,130, and the total
expenditures tor the'aa.ne quarter, was
814.700.139.89—thua showing an excess
ol receipt: over expenditures for that quaré

‘ter. ol' 82,473.991. 11. however. we de‘
duct the p.nceeds (as well as payments)
from loans and treasury notes lrom each
column respectively, it will leave the re-
ceipts for the quarter 311.918.4550 and
the expenditures were 5t4.075,950 ; thus
showing an excess of expenditures for the
quarter over receipts ol $2,157,520. “ ll
ta estimated, however. that the receipts
lrorn the Mexican tarilfin addition. duringthe last quarter. exceed $500,000; which’(excluding‘the awards at lrmnaand treasuryr
note.) would make the excess ol expendi-
tureu over revenue tor the quarter about81.657.000. '

But as to the new tarifl, the net revenuelrom customs under it. actually paid into
the Treasury {or the first quarter at its
year—namely. from the 30th at June, ’46.
to 30th September. ’47—weaee is 31!-070.000. Now. on reterence tothe same
net! revenue from custom~| lor the same
quarter under the tarilt at 1842 preceding-—namely. from fiOrlt at June, 1846 to 50th
September. 1846—we find that the reve‘nue was only 86.125.000—ur bat little
more than one hall the revenuelrem Ct”-

tora‘t; for the same quarter under the new
tan .

flzyul Steam/ma! flccirlenla—Buntingofa Roi/er Collision ty‘ 'lwa Baum—Atelegraphic deapntch lrom_Luuiuville. du-(ed the 22:! instH says“ AA letter published m the Courier statesthat :he ste'aurbnat Carolinian. from Pitu-burg bound [0 Pearl River, burst her bui.lers on Friday last when near Shawnee-
town. Mr. Peacock. ol Pillsburg. whowas "passenger nn board. was instantlykilled. and lour ol lhe deck handswerebadly scalded. one of whom died subrevqucntly. 'The traders are said to havebeen deleclive.

ll alou lull: to my (ad: to narrate a Bullmore dreadful accident llmn lhe abuve.—-Early on 'l'lrursdny morning last, lhesleambuat 'l‘en-pe‘l, bound duwn lhe-til!-er. and the 'l‘alisuun, {rum Cincinnati forSt. Louis, came in culllsinu about l 0 mileihelnw Cape Glrndcau. un thu upper Mh-uissippi. by which the Talmman was so
much Injured llmt she uunk'immedmlclyin deep waler, 'l'be (nml number of pas-sengers Illa: were carried down wilh lhe »sinking boat ie enumaled at lurl]. butsome say the low is snll grculcr.The ladies and the olher passengers res~cued lost everything. escaping in their ~night clothes. and in that cunduiun weretaken to CapelGerardenu on board theTempest.

» The License ILaW. 'The Supreme Court has pronounced lheicense law. passed lnul uenion. unconsli-minmd. "JOSliCl’i ‘Cuulter'und Burnsidv.hsseming. Justice Coulter delivered thepininu m the minurity. Justice Bell‘lhal
0 He muJurlly. Both; u- might be oxpx‘c-qu, are able, und when Supreme Jud-:05IlflngLia qufuLg-«luors, louglve‘any 0.,jfidiun. The dccuinn oi the majurily o!lhe Cuurl rulea. nml is, if nut the law—lheDeal evidence 0! iv, unlil. it such a‘ lhingshould happ‘en, one of that majnrilxghp’n;aeauhis‘mindw-uWo should "lik’e’i’ii pubiishbath opinions forvlhc benefit 0! the public.und‘mny when. we can find rumn. ‘

. ‘ ' flpalaclziunfi

‘ THE HIGHEST MEN. I; -Louis l’nihppe; the King: M 'lhe 'Eccnch.h reputed m be Mirth ou'c‘humlced and lif-ly millions M dullnrk.’ ’Nutwuhsmndingall his weallhtlhere is not a young ma'n inthe cuunuy dl'sound‘lenae who would e'x'gchange cqndihdns-with him.‘ ; Jahn‘ngQbAuur, worlhwtwemy‘five millibnsglfu (119%;‘in liiS-éecund childhood.“ “In we hthé heis plqyenl with likef a) child; and lam'Q's‘gl‘J\vilh’loys and‘paiutc‘d‘dblls‘.‘ w”

New Fall &"Winten
GOODS;

t . l
IGIJER & CO. are just now re-'z
ceiviug at their old- stand In thelbty-

tough of Cluarfietd. a large.cxtensive~antl ’
carefully selected assbttment of "

-~~--":-*1‘flLL*lS- 111/1NTER 'GGODS.“
And although thé cast at transportation _in
greater, they will dispmc of their stock pt‘
as rcnaonubtu tatc: ua they {lmvcnggxflgu
'timtE‘lust'rj “’“"""“'__f"_

Their sldck consistepf'lhe hbfial Vnriéé
tics of G6occri¢-a. Dry Goods, 650.. &C- 3
bug their avxsqrmwnl of ‘ ~ ‘ 4’,
HUNTER [IJI'I'S nml (MIPS—BON-
. _NE’IFSbflQO’IYSfiQd SHQES- V
Desctve parliculal aucmimu , ‘ ~

nov. 4”). [’47.

.'kf’f¢~r{:~:%¢,meflr¢ui3 . 0.: w.. autumn," ~; g, ;

‘ 2.: 1;“? .‘l?‘o.irn 9.3419 ‘Law « 22: 2r, ~,. m sass.sg¢¢;,fir¢¢.a lIN J‘J'J‘J‘J‘JiJ-(S’~€JR‘ Vt;

COMMISSION 85 FORWARD7 ~ AGENCY. m
y "E otndersiynetl having 'D“3f|"’tlxemT ‘célVl‘l at Milnbfifg' 111 the "PatioBald Eagle Cn’nnt Navigation. intendco”ducting: the memuling aqd Cummiui»Busincg'fl, nml snlicit (he‘rflepdghip of",Furmwa, '.M‘crchunl', and others hl'i ‘
prmlucu tn forward {mm {ht-.counlit'i‘o
Cenltl'. Clearfiéhl. Jefferson, and "theputts, uninhe patronage 9| Merchant, Whitmay wunl storage on thetr gtmds purchij;
ed in the Cities." - , ,-

me lhiuy years' experience in Nl]:
Cmmnisuion nml Packet ‘Budness in ‘lh‘écity of Ballimore. they hope lu'be able’hystrict nllent'mn, to renclvr sallslactiom.(hose employing them. 'l‘heywill be pro-vicl'ed wnh slure hum-e mom for Brain andGum“. and ynnl room for storing Plaster.Cnnl, Lumber. lum,&c. Gram and Lu.her will be forwarded lo a branch of lheiy
house in Baltimore. or to Philadelphia, 10‘an experienced house lhvrg. Whichevermarket may offer lhe best Inducememg,
having quolntiuns thrqe lnnesn week fromeach city. - ,

‘ Assuring those who favor them withtheirebu'nine'as, that no eflnrt shall be “an.tEng to give satisfaction. and that they mydepend on quick sales, and returns offunds promptly made.
ELY BALDERSTON (K: “1. Agents.

Corner 0/ the Canal and Turnpike, )lfiluburg.REH:nENces.~~-VALENTINB &5 I‘IIOMAS, Gen.JAMES IRVIN. ROTHROCK & LEIB _ '[CF-Freight and storage' to be paid ondelivery of Goods. sep. 25 -—6m.
nomcm' WALLACE. Iw. A. WALLACE.

HOLLIDéYSBUnG. PA. '"CLEARFIELD. PA

R. &‘W. A; "WALLACE.
flttormes at Law.

TILL practice in the several coumW Poi Clearficld. Blair & Elk coun.lies. Business enlruutrd to either oithg
parlucrn. will receive Ithe cure apt! men.
tion 01 both. twp. 16..’47.

NEW JEW' STORE.
SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM;

AVE just received from Philadel-E'E phia a new and splendid assortment

Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs, Dye-
Stufl‘s, Medicines, Ready. made
Clothing, Shirts, &c., Tobacco,
Snuff&3 Cigars, Clocks, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hard-
ware, China, Quecnswars, &c.~‘

'l'lwy will sell first qualuy Syrup Mo-
lasses. lor 87% cents per gallon, and olher

‘ kimh in propurliuu. - ' '
'l'hvy wnll dispuse of their goods very-

low for cash—almost at can and carriage.
Cuunlry produce laken‘in exchangt.

and lhe highest price pan: lur Timber andSawcd Lumber, Furs and Clover Seed-A-
part Gas/z. Also Horse- and Cattle;

Cunvensvllle. Nov. 4'h. 1847, ‘

Fall and Winter
GflflDS.

Joann PATToN,jn-. huingjus:
returned lrum Philadelphia. isuow

reCPiViflz nvery large and well selected
stock of FALL and WINTER GOODS,
cnnsialing of; V'
Dry Goods, Hardware,Gm-

cones, Queenswarc, Drugs
and Dye-Stuffs, Saddlery,
Books & Stationary; Hats,
Caps and Bonnets, Bootsand Shoes, Tobacco and1 Cigars, Umbrellas, Carp-
ets, carpetrchain, cotton-
yurn, Confectionanes. Oils,
Paints, Clocks, Sole-leath-
er, Nails and' Glass, Stoves
and Stoye-pipe, Ropes, &c.

In a word. every urllcle usually kept in
country store. which \l‘lll be eold LOW-
ER. Ihnn ev'er uflcred ll'l Clearfield county.

[CFCuuuuy ‘produce. LUMBER. and .
FURS ul all kinds. taken Inrexchange for
goods. _ . -

Thankful for pan favors. he im'riles the
public to call and _examme lur lh‘exnselves.
both as to quality and price. "is stock
19 unusually large. and ALL FRESH-
nu old goods on hand .

,7
.

. Curwemville. Oct. 4. 1847.

MN


